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T: Are you OK? 

S: No, I ……(1)…… a  headache. 

T: Why ……(2)…… you go home and rest? 

S: I have one ……(3)…… class. 

T: Don’t ……(4)…… . I’ll talk to your teacher. 

S: Thank you for your ……(5)…… . 

T: Let’s go to the office and call your parents ……(6)…… . 

 

1. a) has             b) is                   c) are             d) have 

2. a) aren’t         b) don’t              c) do              d) are 

3. a) back           b) minute           c) more          d) quiet 

4. a) worry         b) help               c) more          d) have 

5. a) class          b) help                c) problem     d) all right 

6. a) OK             b) matter           c) too             d) first 

 

S1: Morteza, tell me about Isfahan. Where is it? 

S2: Well, Isfahan’s an old city in the ……(7)…… of Iran. 

S1: What’s it ……(8)……? 

S2: It’s a big and ……(9)…… city. 

S1: any famous Buildings? 

S2:Yes, ……(10)……. Actually it’s famous for its mosques and palaces. 

S1: I ……(11)…… see the city soon. 

S2: Sure, and we can have ……(12)…… food downtown. 

 

7. a) near           b) very             c) correct              d) center 

8. a) take           b) like               c) rest                   d) good 

9. a) metro         b) clean            c) right                  d) some 

10. a) many         b) what             c) when                  d) why 

11. a) make         b) work             c) should                d) draw 

12. a) capital      b) very              c) correct              d) special 
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13. a) cold                b) fever             c) cough               d) parents 

14. a) dentist           b) doctor           c) nurse                d) drugstore 

15. a) do                   b) rest               c) cook                 d) great 

16. a) south              b) health            c) east                  d) west  

17. a) Brazil             b) British           c) France              d) Iran   

18. a) cousin                       b) tall                         c) beautiful                 d) fine 

19. a) afternoon                 b) morning                 c) cooking                     d) evening 

20. a) chicken soup            b) sore eyes               c) sore throat              d) backache 
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21. a) chair              b) headache           c) school               d) backache 

22. a) head              b) teacher             c) health               d) get     
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23. Are you OK? B: …………………………… . 

a) No. How about Friday?                       b) No. I am Iranian. 

c) No. I have the flu.                              d) No. It is near. 

24. A: Can you come today? B: ……………………………… . 

a) No. How about Friday?                       b) No. there isn’t. 

c) No. He is my classmate.                      d) No. He has a headache. 

25. A: ………………………………………? B: No, he is from Spain.  

a) Where is he from?                       b) Is it near? 

c) Is Mark Spanish?                         d) Is Mark Chinese? 

26. A: Can you cook food? B: ………………………. 

a) Yes, he can.           b) No, they aren’t.              c) No, I can’t.               d) Yes, I am. 

27. A: …………………………………? B: Yes, a new one. 

a) What’s it famous for?        b) Where is it?          c) Is it near?          d) Is there a stadium? 

28.A: Are you playing tennis? B: ………………… . 

a)Yes, he can.           b) No, they aren’t.              c) No, I can’t.               d) Yes, I am. 

29. Can they come tomorrow? B: …………………… . 

a) Yes, they can.           b) No, they aren’t.              c) No, I can’t.               d) Yes, I am. 

30. A: I have ………………… . B: You should see an eye doctor. 

a) sore throat               b) sore eyes                c) backache               d) headache 

 

 

 



31. A: I have ………………… . B: You should eat some chicken soup. 

a) backache                  b) sore eyes                c) the flu               d) headache 

32. You have backache, you shouldn’t ………………………… . 

a) drink water                  b) play football                c) eat fruit               d) drink milk 

33. I have a sore throat. I should ………………………… . 

a) drink cold water        b) eat hamburger          c) eat an ice-cream         d) go home and rest 

34. “church” means: 

a) $�B�5!C             b) ���8-                        c) �D��                   d) E� 

35. “nationality” means:  

a) 2�8�              b) �F
                         c) ���-                    d) G�<H�5 

36. “bridge” means: 

a) E�                  b)   $�B����–  �!I              c) ����� �                 d) $�+�5!C 

37. “earache” means: 

a) 2�8�              b) *����&	 ��J�0             c) K�+ $�!�              d) ��� K�+ 

38. “report” means: 

a) K��1+            b) L5�/                       c) !
�M0                  d) N�O 
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Hi. My name is Reza. I’m a student. I go to school every weekday. I really like my classmates and 

teachers. Amin is my friend. He is good at drawing but I’m not. I play basketball with my friends 

at nine a.m. on Thursdays and Fridays in a gym near my house. On Fridays evening I visit my 

relatives. 
  

39. Reza plays basketball …………………… . 

a) every weekday         b) on the weekends         c) every day           d) On Fridays and Tuesdays 

40. He goes to the gym …………….. . 

a) in the afternoon            b) at night             c) in the evening           d) in the morning  
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41. A: What’s the ………………………………………? B: He has a running nose. 

42. Where are Ali and Ahmad from? …………………… are from Brazil. 

43. It’s six a.m. It’s six in the …………………………… . 

44. Class, be ……………………… ! I’ll be back in a minute. 

45. I can ……………………………… the Holy Quran well. 

46. Mashhad is in the ………………………………… of our country. )2 � ��!
� *H!� L�%� �� �&��(.  
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47. is / good / ice-cream / not / for / you / . 

���� A �� !
 QU��  �	.  

48. How old are you? 

49. Where is the capital of Iran? 

50. What’s your favorite sport? 

 


